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DEPDTY KILISASTRIKER

' Yatal Clash Between Inkers and
Guards at Nesquehoaing.

CNLY ONE SHOT WAS FI3E3

strikers Were. Persuading Deputies
Not to Enter Colliery, When One of

Them Fi-e- d at Close Range Cool

Heads Prevented Riot.

Nesquehoning, I'a.. A 113. 19. In a
clash between striking mine workers
an A deputies here last night, Patrick
tiharp. a striker, of l.ansfora, was
shot and killed almost instantly by a
(teimty. The shifting caused consid-
erable exiLcincut fur a time, but or-

der was soon restored without any
other persons being injured. A deputy
named Harry .YcICluoyle. was arrested,
cl.avged with the killing of Sharp, and
was taken to the county jail at Mauch
Chunk.

The shooting occurred shortly after
i o'clock. Five deputies were on their

hS to Shalt No. 1 of the Lehigh Coal
ami Navigation Company, just outside
)i the town, lu the center of the town

thev were tii'-- t by a number r( strik-
ers, who be;;an persuading thein not
to go to the toiliery. The officers did
not stop, but kept on their way and
tried to prevent any trouble. The
HtriUrs, It is said, then bc,-a-n to
abuse the men and followed them
nearly up to the colliery. Tnere are
conflicting Kti tries as to what actually
brought on the clash, but just before
the deputies entered the place a shot
was hec.rd and Sharp dropped to the
ground. The bullet entered Ms body
close to his heart, and he died almost
Instantly. Witnesses say that the
Khontrrg wns done by MclClmo) le, and
that lie stood only six or seven feet
Irom ShtTp whin he tired his revol-
ver. Only one shot was fired.

The di'i Mies iin::i"diiitely withdrew
to the c lliery and a lar;e crowd
sralhcrci r limit the place. When it
was le;:::d that Sharp was iler.d
there was l tie greatest Indiana' !m
anions the .tnkers at.d other l iwti i

people. :n: 1 for n time it looked as
thougl. nni iis trouble would lollow. !

Cooler lie.iiis- among the mine work-
ers, however, prevailed upon the-- crowd
to disperse, using the argument that '

If there Is any bloodshed troops would
surely be sent here from Shemndoah
The "vowd dispersed and tl" town
goon calii'e.; down to its nornnl state.

Wittier!" to the shooting went to
the olllee of W. n. Watklns, the Jus-
tice of the peace, and made informa-
tion against Harry McElmoyle, charg-hi-

with the shooting of Sharp.
Tli JtiKtlco placed the warrant In the
Ikand oKHmstableDeckert.who found
McJatneyle at shaft. No. 1, and,

by a guard of other offl-- '
oers. took li 1.3 prisoner to the county
iall at Knu.-- Chunk.

Another version of the encounter
say that Sharp and three friends met
the party of five deputies, who were or.
their way to work, and that Sli-r- ;)

walked up o one of the men, presum-
ably McClmoyle, a!ld htm an "unfair
worker." and told him that he would
"be more of a man if he did not wear
a Mar." He then tn.Me a lunge at the
officer, whereat the ;;i ! r drew his re-

volver and fired. n:i;l that Sl::irp fell
o the sroi'a d d. Alter the shooting

(lie tve orie-T- :::;,.ic their way to the
Nesq'iehor.iiiL- - (Oi'hry, where they
were eiiiplm ed. Sharp was a leader
anT.',' tli yo ir.i'r element of the
tttriki i s, ae.e !'' t'.ie news of his
ilea' ll !'' . I tli i! ire Panther Creek
Valley w-- : i hi' n into a turmoil.
When his ' I'd at his home In

i I": a !' out fiiMt miners
b:id ir". t 1. AM v the dead striker

I" 'ti . a.iout half the
mob v :. i !i over the moun-:.- k

fjin to .v to wreak ven-- :
geaive u; ' ' . Before they
readied : 'i nflleers were

m: : .!; a to Mauch
rinn.U i.:-.- v y

Hi'M Sn I: t it superintend--
ont in' t l.ehill (' l Navigation
l'i 'J'rei a? . " i s Oobln,
in .:r.u.;ni ef the ib tai liinent of the
National '.; id r.iiiv duty at Shen-;- m

iiiidnii'.. to tvoii.'S to Lansford to
p. cm ; e i r :. lie ;,hl that the en-C- r.

ti'e I'ar.ll'. el: Valley from Nes-- i
que hi. in i . ' 'hunk was in a
noto'. i n v i:::.l a.ut serious trouble
was --.:. U. "(i-

. Coliin sal that
lie i "M :i - :: '. :n.i ; until r.n ap-- i
jii ai !i ui j y Sh.-ril- Oo:ahert.

Mi ie Guarcs Discharged.
Wiliv. Ai:u. i:. - The

Leant!.; in .:. ;.u'.n ::s curi.as proceed-,- .

ini;s .11 iiie e et the guards and
vorkm. n i : y.ii at t:;e .ar.ike
wasln i y 'it li'..iye.i, wi:;i were arrest- -

Vd li,.- -i Til! 'day i , the authori ies
lif the OWl i !!.".::.--. I with iii'itiuu a

liot iiad I''' w iiiiK, came up
Lefnie ,h;ik . i.a. y in court yesler- -

day. A !u ir.li b'-- ol wrneKses
were e, :!..(!, in ; the testimony
was cr. ii ti:.. The attorneys for
tllO del, ;:. e said it was a travesty on
Justice to arrest the officers an I jail
thrjii lor dolus tin ir duty. After hear-
ing the twii.!ice, Ju.5$e Halsty dis-
charged nil the defendants except
three--Kinne- Reynolds and Mad
den. They were held in $2u0 ball each
for trial at court.

Frederick V.'arnUr--, the owner of the
mishery wIktp the riot occurred, say3
tbe acquittal of the-- deputies will Jus-

tify Mm in Martins; up the washery
again, and he has served notice on
Sheriff Jacobs that if he does not pro-

vide aniph; protection for his work-as-

and property tonorrow he will
make Aa appeal to tLo govornor for
fc.TVS.

Y7 beginning of the lath week of
ft strike eaows no apparent change
la fn situation.

1 WEEK'S HEWS COSDESSEL.

Wednesday, August 13.
Two laborers were killed by a care- -

In of earth yesterday at Pinto, W. Va., I

where the B.& O. cut-of- f Is being built
I.ast year Pennsylvania produced

7,314.295 tons of pig iron. The num-

ber of workmen employed was 14.739.
King Edward yesterday presented

gold coronation medals to five of the
colonial premiers, who are now In
London.

Rear Admiral Schley was tendered
a reception last night at the Catholic
Summer School of America at Cliff
Haven, N. Y.

Fire yesterday destroyed the plant
of the Armour Packing Company at
Memphis, Tenn., causing a loss of
about $115,000.

Thursday, August 14.

While despondent, William Abel, an
Easton, Pa., merchant, drowned him-

self In a creek yesterday.
The Texas Populist state conven-

tion nominated a full ticket, headed
by J. M. Mallet for governor.

Five persons were Injured, two seri-

ously. In a collision yesterday between
a trolley car and a wagon at Pitts-
burg.

James Sims, a wealthy farmer, of
Ottumwa, la., was shot and killed by
his son while endeavoring to murder
his wife with a butcher knife.

President Roosevelt has accepted
the Invitation of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Association to be the
guest of Milwaukee on his western
trip.

Friday, August 15.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias will meet next year at
Louisville, Ky.

Fire yesterday destroyed the main
building of the Iowa Agricultural Col-

lege at Des Moines, causing a loss of
$10,000.

Four men were seriously injured in
New York yesterday by a derrick fall-
ing on them while at work on a

building.
The United States cruiser Boston

was placed in commission yesterday
at the Mare Island (Cal.) navy yard,
after undergoing extensive repairs.

A'.toona, Pa., street car employes
will go on strike if the companies re
fuse to grant them a 10 per cent, in-

crease In wages and semi-monthl-

pay.
Saturday, August 16.

The large department, store of T.
V. Howell, at Hamilton, O., was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $250,-00-

The Very Rev. Francis Henry, of
London, is coming to the United
States to solicit money for heathen
missions.

The thro- -' ned Altoona (Pa.) street
car strike V 3 been averted, the em-

ployes act pting a 10 per cent. In-

crease in waces.
King Ed of England, has pre-

sented V ' '.ailnster Abbey with a
beautiful -- ' Men crucifix aa a memento
of his cc i iiation.

Monday, August 18.

The New York Republican state
' (invention will be held at Saratoga
September 23.

Frank C. Andrews was convicted
In Detroit of misapplying funds of
the wrecked City Savings Bank.

The Union Veterans' Union accept-
ed the Invitation to hold its national
encampment In Washington In Octo-

ber.
The eighth annual session of the Na-

tional ltible Conference was opened
at Winona yesterday, with 1.B00 minis-
ters of various denominations in at-

tendance.
Tuesday, August 19.

A downpour of rain yesterday put out
the forest (ires which were raging in
the vicinity of Florence, Wis.

During the week ending last Satur
day the public baths of Philadelphia
were used by 320,001 persons.

The plant of the Tallahatta Lumber
Company, near Meridian, Miss., was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $.10,000.

Mrs. Emma Schieble, of Dayton, O.,

was run down and killed by a bicyclist
yesterday while alighting from a street
car.

The battleship Maine was docked at
the !!rool;lyn navy yard yesterday to
put her in shape for the official speed
trial.

Four labor leaders were arrested in
Manila yesterday for threatening to
kill striking clgartnakers if they re-

turned to work.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa., Auk. 18 Flour
j was steady; winter supernne, jz.MrC

i.bn; rcu. iSYiYuiiui runer, clear, iu
(!t 3.25; city mills, extra. $15513.1
live Hour was quiet, at $3.20(53.25 per
barrel. Wheat was firm; No. 2
Ptunsylvania, red. 73c. Corn was
firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 05c.
Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
tsc: lower grades. tiOc. Hay was
steady; No. 1 timothy, $19.5(i(((20 for
large bales. Reef was steady; beef
hams. $21. Pork was firm; fam-
ily, $21& 21.50. Live poultry- - sold at

;ie. for hens, and at DOJIluc. for
old roosters; spring chickens, 135715c.
Dressed poultry soiii at I4c. tor
choice fowls, and at $TiWc. for old
roosters, liutter was steady; cream-
ery, 22c. per pound, liggs were steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 21c.
per dozen. Potatoes were steady; Jer-
sey prime, per basket, 2025c.

Live Stock Markets.
Fast Liberty, Pa., Aug. 18. Cattle

steady; choice, $7.757.80; prime,
$;. 15'ft 7.50; good, $' illi 7. Hogs were
lower; prime heavies, $7ifi7.ii.'; me-

diums. $ii.!!5!ii7: heavy and light york-er- s

and pigs, $6.9nffi6.95; roughs, $5gt.
Sheep were sttady; best wethers, $4.25

culls and common, $1.50fi2;
choice lambs, $5.7ofaG; veal calves,
ismi 8.

East liutiaio, in. i., Aug. is. caiiifl
strung; prime steers, $7.73(ii8.25; fail
to good, $01(0.75; choice heifers, $5.75
if .&(: fair to good, $4.50(85.25; best
fat cows, $4.6u 5.25; fair to good, $3(ft)

4.25. Veals strong, 25c. higher; tops,
$7.75 8; fair to good, $6.75 7.25. Hogs
falrly'actlve; heavy, $7.2007.25; mixed,
$7.0517.15; yorkers and pigs, $fi.90'&7;
roughs, $5.25(5 5.75; stags, $4.755.25.
Sheep dull; mixed tops, $3.754; fair
to good, $3.503.65; lambs strong:
tops, $5.75(&6.25; fair to good, $5.60
1 65; yearlings, $4.604.75.

TO ATTACK THE TARIFF,

-
Democrats Plan to Assail the Na-

tional Prosperity.

PENNSYLVANIA MUST BE FIRM

Bryan In High Glee Over th Pro
. pect What Protection Hat Done

For Pennsylvania's Industrial, Aa

Shown By Official Figures.
(From a Special Correspondent)
Washington, D. C. Aug. 19. If ever

there was. a time when Pennsylvania
needed to renew her loyalty to Re-

publicanism and the doctrine of pro-
tection, which has made her great
among the states, this fall la that time.
A Democratic victory In Pennsylvania
in November would be the greatest
boon that the Democratic party has
known since Qrover Cleveland crossed
the threshold of the White House out-
ward for the last time.

There is no concealment of the fact
that the Democrata In the next Con-
gress hope to renew the free-tra- de agi-
tation with the aid of a small element
in the ranks of the Republican party
from tbe west. ' William Jennings
Bryan, the apostle of Financial Ruin,
is publicly congratulating his party,
tossing his hat In air, over the Iowa
Republican platform, which declared
in favor of "such changes in the tariff
from time to time as may become ad-

visable through the progress of our
industries and their changing relations
to the commerce of the world."

This much is seized upon with an
hurrah by llryan, who, in an Interview,
declares:

"I am glad to see that the Republi-
cans of Iowa admit the necessity for
tariff reform, for, while it will strengh-e-n

the Republican party in this state
for the coming campaign, it will ulti-
mately weaken it, for the Republicans
cannot permit any reform in the tariff
without endangering their whole sys-
tem."

The situation so far as the tariff Is
concerned is creating more comment
here In Washington than any other
subject. Experience has taught that
the slightest attempt of Democrats to
tinker with the tariff has brought dis-

aster to American Industries and lower
wages or idleness to American work-
men. No state has had such a bitter
lesson in this as Pennsylvania, and the
question is, will she encourage this at-

tack on her unexampled prosperity by
electing Mr. Pattlson governor, and at
the same time increasing her Demo-
cratic, representation in congress?

If the hope of the Democracy can be
achieved the soup-hou- se era will again
come to Pennsylvania; her mills and
factories will be closed and the output
of her furnaces restricted. This is no
idle assertion. Official figures prove
it Pennsylvania Is the banner Btate
for iron, steel and textiles.' It Is these
industries, employing the great bulk
of her people, that will be most af-

fected by the proposed Democratic on-

slaught on the tariff.
Now, what do the official figures

show? In 1896, when Grover Cleve-
land left the White House, there were
just 159 Iron furnaces In blast In 1901,
under. Republican administration, there
were 200 In blast In that same period
the manufacture of tin plate had grown
ftom 40,000,000 pounds to 678,000,000
pounds, while the number of wage
earners employed had increased from
4,251,613 to 6,231,687.

The same ratio of increase can be
shown in the increase of farm values
under Republican administration. The
value of the live stock on the farms
of the I'nited States, according to the
reports of the Agricultural Department
here, has Increased $253,128,031. And
with this increased value has come
increased consumption, with greatly in-- i
leased prices to the farmer for his

product. The farmers of the country
icalized in the year 1900 alone, $350,-tiOO.o-

more for their ccareals than
they did In 1890, the last disastrous
year of Democratic control.

It Is the popular thing when dlscus-hin- g

tariff revision and its relation to
Pennsylvania politics for Democrats to
exclaim:

"Put what has that got to do with
stale issues?"

It is the only way that a Democrat
can get out of a corner, and the an-
swer is: "Everything."

There is one point that Republicans
must not lose sight of, and it is that
in addition to a governor, there are
congressmen and a United States sen-nt- or

to be chosen as a result of this
fall's election. These congressmen and
this senator will have all to do in hold
ing the balance of power in favor of

with the tariff. . In-

deed, they may prove to bo the salva-
tion of the entire protective system of
this country. Is it any wonder that
widespread interest is felt In the result
In Pennsylvania?

In recent years the old saying that,
"as Maine goes so goes the Union," .has
been transposed to read, "as Pennsyl-
vania goes so goes the Union." This
saying is prophetic. In 18S2 Robert E.
Pattlson was elected governor, and two
years later Grover Cleveland was elect-i- d

president. In 1890 Robert E. Pattl-
son, Democrat, was again elected gov-
ernor, and two years later Grover

I Cleveland was for a second time in
stalled in the White House.

The train of evils that followed this
later event are too fresh and painful
to require repetition. What Pennsyl-
vania suffered in those years is beyond
computation. Here and there official
figures convey some Idea of the dam
age that Democratic rule wrought to
Pennsylvania end what a blessing T-

publican administration In the White
House has been.

In 189S, when the state v.xa Jujt

gathering Itself together from the in-
dustrial depression occasioned by Dem-
ocratic mis-rul- e, there were 134,790 per-
sons employed in 830 establishments,
representing 89 Industries. In the year
1900, after two years of Republican
rule, in these same 630 establishments
there were employed 190,024 persons,
who were receiving 61 per cent more
wages than they did in 1896. In other
words, while $51,293,561 were paid for
wages in these establishments in Penn-
ey lvania In 1896, in 1900 the amount of
wages paid was $82,913,073.

This prosperity has been going on
steadily today in every county in the
Btate. Under the circumstances, do the
people of Pennsylvania want to return
to the old Democratic system? Will
they Join hands with William J. Bry-
an, Robert E. Pattison and other free
sliver monomaniacs, who, now that
their crazy financial policies have been
discredited, are turning their attention
to a scheme to wreck our protective
system? I think not. They will stand
by Roosevelt and the tariff and elect
Pennypacker and a Republican con-
gressional delegation.

HEDESEimimiSON

Democratic Committeeman Declares

For Pennypacker.

DEMOCRATS CAN'T BE TRUSTED

Former Assistant Collector of Phila-

delphia Charles Henry Jones Re-

fuses to Serve On Pattison's Com-

mittee.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Phialedphia, Aug. 18. Charles Henry
Jones, who was assistant collector of
the port under Cleveland, a prominent
Democrat and a member of the Phila-
delphia bar, has publicly declined to
become a member of Robert E. Patti-
son's Democratic campaign committee.
In his letter, which pays that the Dem-

ocratic party cannot be trusted, and in
which he declares for Judge Penny-pack- er

for governor, Mr. Jones says:
REFUSES TO AID PATTISON.
"I am In receipt of your letter In-

forming me that I have been named
a member of the citizens' committee to
aid the campaign for the election of
Hon. Robert E. Pattison for governor.
I highly appreciate this honor and re-

gret very much that I am unable to
accept the position; but as I am not
in accord with the present policy of the
Democratic party upon the important
question of money and expansion, 1

cannot advocate the election of its
candidates for office.

"Sound money and expansion have
always been, until the present time,
fundamental doctrine of tne Democrat-
ic party. Florida and the whole coun-
try lying between the Mississippi river
and the Pacific ocean, including the
Louisiana purchase, the annexation of
Texas, the Gadsden purchase and that
vast extent of territory ceded to the
United States as the result of the Mex-

ican war, were all acquired under Dem-

ocratic administration of the govern-
ment, when the party was a united and
powerful organization. This policy ad-

ded to the country more than two-thir- ds

of its present area.
"The territory acquired under it now

comprises twenty states, and Is the
seat of more than one-four- th of the
population of the country. To this
expansion Is largely due our present
greatness and prosperity, and the Dem-

ocratic party is entitled to credit for
the great benefits that have resulted
to the country from this wise policy
in the past.

EXPANSION IS NECESSARY.
"I can seen no distinction i i princi-

ple because the results of tlv Spanish
war, which have been of so incalcula-
ble benefit to the country, both at
home and abroad, have carried this
doctrine. In the nntural course of
events, beyond the seas. It has cer-
tainly added greatly to the power and
Importance of the country as a member
of the family of nations, and as wo are
a commercial people the value of this
cannot be over estimated.

"As one of the great powers of the
world we must avail ourselves of every
advantage that will enablo us to per-

form our duties as such, and to sus-

tain ourselves in our relations with for-
eign powers. This certainly cannot be
accomplished if we retire within our
own borders and confine ourselves- - to
our own domestic affairs while the oth
er great powers are pursuing a different
policy.

DEMOCRATIC HYPOCRICY.
"That the Democratic party favored

expansion beyond the main land is
shown by Its record upon the question
of the acquisition of Cuba, which was
always favored by the party, and
strongly advocated during the adminis-
trations of Pierce and Buchanan. I do
not consider the fact that the Republi-
can party happened to be in power at
the time the country entered upon this
great epoch in Its history justifies the
Democratic party in changing its his-
torical attitude upon this great ques-

tion.
"Its hostility to this policy has been

carried so far that upon one occasion
In the house the party voted as a unit,
with one marked exception, against ap-

propriating the small sum of $500,000
to build shelter for our troops in the
Philippines.

CAN'T TRUST DEMOCRATS.
"I have followed the course of the

Democratic party In' congress with
much Interest, and am constrained to
say that. In my judgment, it would not
he for the best interests of the country
to put It In control of that body at the
present time, and, so believing, I find
myself unable to support its candi-
dates.

"The selection of a senator of the

7c
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"Buy from us and save money."
lleiuember what you save in buying is easily earned

J t will pay you to come and see our
complete line of ,

MERCHANDISE.
We are making a drive in
especially say now is tbe
Hats at a greatly reduced

SUITS...
Erom $4.00 up to $10

These aro Suits that sold
formerly at from $6.00 to

$1500.
A complete line of up-to-d- ate

Wool Hats at all
prices and all grades.

We carry the most line of Shoes ever car-

ried in

Cents Heavy Weight.
Tap Sole, a Ug value for $1.0C
Star Union Line 1.50
Creole Milwaukee Grain 1.40

Medium Weight.
Seamless Dal $1.50
Kangaroo Calf, guaranteed 2.00

Gent's Fine.
Five Points, absolutely solid $1 .Z
Mens' Satin Dais 1.75
Security Congress 2.20
Velours Calf 2 00
Fine Grecian Dlueher 3.00
Tills shoe sells at $3.25 to $3.50 by

all dealers.

lie sure and come and see our line before you buy and be

convinced of these low prices aud great value.
We Btill have a nice lot of Summer Dress Goods Such aa

Silk India Linueus, and -- a very fine piece of

Black Pokadotte Ratine. , . .

If you don't wish to buy come in and examine our stock.

Pa.

United States from Pennsylvania and
of members of the lower house of con-
gress will be largely Influenced at the
coming election by the attitude of the
voters toward the head of the ticket.
The contest, therefore, cannot be con-
fined to state issues, or to the correc-
tion of existing evils in the adminis-
tration of state government. National
issues will be paramount.

"Questions of state administration
will be subordinated. If state issues
are incidentally considered no more
nhiimlant guarantees that the duties of
the high office of governor will be
wisely and faithfully performed are
needed than those which are furnished
by the ability, high character and in-

tegrity of the Hon. Samuel V. Penny- -

packer,"

THE DANCER THAT THREATENS

Figures Compiled By a Philadelphia!!
Warn of Democracy's Evils.

In a little monograph which Mr. John
W. Frazer, of Philadelphia, has issued,
there, is food for thought for every
Pennsylvanian, Irrespective of party.
Mr. Frazor has been at considerable
trouble to collect statistics showing the

. disastrous effects of Democratic ad-

ministration on the country. Here are
some of his figures:

During the four years of Cleveland,
under the Wilson free trade tariff, from
1SC2 to 1S9G, our total exports of do-

mestic merchandise amounted to
(See page 92, Statistical

Abstract of the United States for 1901.)
During the four years of McKInley,

from 1896 to 1900, under the Dinglcy
protective tariff which took the place
of the Wilson free trade act the total
value of exports of domestic merchand-
ise was 14,816,994,309, an execess of

over that of the four pre-
ceding years of Clevelandism. (See
same page, same publication.)

During Cleveland's four years 1892
to 1896 the total value of exports of
American domestic products, in excess
of the total value of foreign products
Imported Into the United States, was
$396,858,686.

During the four ears of McKInley
1S96 to 1900 the total value of ex-

ports of American domestic products, in
excess of the total value of foreign
products imported Into the United
States, was $1,976,112,531, an excess of
$1,579,253,845 over the four preceding
years of Clevelandism. (See Statistical
Abstract of the U. S., page 92 for 1901.)

The total amount ot tin plate Im-

ported into the United States during
the four, years of free trade under

many lines and we would
time to bny your Straw
price.

H Jft-- N III

SHOES.
complete

Middleburg.

exceeding

Ginghams, Lawnn

Gelnett Bros.,
Middlebiirg,

U.

Ladle's Every-da- y.

Kangaroo $1.20

Kangaroo Calf 1.40

Oak Kip Polish. 1.00

Dox Call I.75

Ladle's Fine.
Brand O, Sadie $1.50

Woman's Dongola Polish 2.00

A very high grade flexible
sole shoe for 2.40

A friction sole for 2 75

We Lave a nice assortment of

Walking Shoes and Slippers left

Cleveland, from 1S92 to 1896, was 50,--

629,894 pounds. During the four yean

under McKInley, from 1896 to 1900, our

total import of tin plates was 1 6,567,- -

146 pounds, a decrease of 34,OC2,748

pounds.
During the four years of Cleveland

and the Wilson tariff 1S92 to lS9-- we '

manufactured 531,072,303 pounds of tin

plate. During the four years of M-

ckinley and the Dlngley tariff we man

ufactured 2,605,601,203 pounds of tin

plnte, an excess over the four preceding
years of Clevelandism of 2,134.528,900

pounds. (See page 3CS, Statistical Ab

stract of the U. S. for 1901.)
During the four years of Cleveland

and depression, from 1892 to 1S9C, ve

produced 32,385,198 tons of 2,240 pounds

to the ton of pig iron. During the

next four cnrs of McKInley and pros

perity to produced 43,070,444 tons o(

2,240 1 'nnds of pig Iron, an Increase ol

11.2S5.246 tons. (See page 367, Statisti
cal Abstract for 1901.)

The total quantity of tons of 2,240

pounds of Iron and steel railroad ban
produced In the United States during

Cleveland's term, from 1892 to 1896,

was 5,016,209 tons. During the next

four years under McKInley the total

production v.as 7.C".? u33 tons, an In-

crease 0 2,007,624 tors over Clev-

eland's four year:. 'Statistical A-

bstract, pa-;'- - rfi fc'
Colonel Sanr-e- to Ccs Manoeuvres.

Washington, Aui;. IS. During the

Joint manoeuvres on Long Island Sound

Colonel Sahger, the acting head of

the war department, will have hli

headquarters on the Held of action.

He will take a position at one of the

forts at the eastern entrance to Long

Island Sound, upon which an attack
Is to be made by ships of Admiral

HIgginson's squadron. Arrangements
are being made to connect the fort

with the department at Washington
by telegraph and telephone.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad

stomach, a bad digestion, i
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.'
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